
JUDGES SHAKE INJUNCTIONS AT' EACH OTHER-WH- OLE

CITY LAUGHS AT "MAJESTY" OF THE LAW
.' Terre Haute, Ind., Dec 29,
'Whentwo political machines of
the same party fly at each other's
throats and each machine turns
Joose its own particular law court
on the other and when city offi-

cials defy court orders and laugh
at contempt proceedings,-wha- t

can the people do to end the fight
ffor spoils?
'

j. Heres what they are doing in
iTerre Haute.

Half a dozen social centers
have been organized and more
are forming' in the school houses.

"2 A league for the initiative, ref-

erendum and recall has been
formed and the men's leagues of
some of the churches are declare
.ing for these instruments of peo.
pie's rule.

Tohn E. Lamb, traction attor
ney, absolutely bossed the 3omi-jia- nt

democratic pary for years.
The direct primary reduqed. his
power a little. The three school
.teachers mada big fight and the
school board was made popularly
elective instead of politically ap-

pointive. But Lamb was still
powerful.

- Mayor Louis Gerhardt, a good-jiature- d

tractable baker, elected
by the gang and friendly, to
troubled public service cfirpora-tion- s,

appointed as .city "engineer
,Donn Roberts, boss of the lodg- -

ing house and slugger vote. Later
Xamb wanted- - the place for a
henchman and ordered Gerhardt
to fire Roberts. s
- Roberts-wa- s poweiful, too. He J

got an injunction from Circuit

Judge. Fortune restraining the
mayor from ousting him. A big
array of lawyers argued the case,
which went successively before
three different judges irf as many
Counties. Thi iniiinctinti ixrac
knocked out.

Anticipating this action by a
few hours the Roberts faction got
a similar injunction, technically
different from the sameudge. ,

ut the Lamb crowd went right
aneaa, vioiatea tne injunction, s
ousted Hobertsand put in their
own man. They also rgot an in- - '

junctioa from Superior Judge
Cox, enjoining Roberts from but-
ting in. Judges of two courts
were practically shaking injunc-
tions in each other's faces and
the city had a disgraceful spec-
tacle of the "majesty" of the law.
Finally the mayor, his new en-

gineer, and, the chief of police were
fined $100 each for. violating the
second Fortune injunction.

Eugene V. Debs, a Terre Haute
citizen, has denounced the whole
affair and pointed out that if an
injunction had been violated vby,
a workingman, instead of a capi-
talist politician he would haye
been clapped in jail.

o o
. i Investigators, testified before
the Givil Service Commissibn to-

day that the 1 o'clock closing
law was violated on the South
Side levee, and women were al
lowed in. rear rooms of salons.
Prosecution expected to close its
case today.


